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PotteryThatGets Its ColorsbyChance
The Irish artisanSinéad Faganusescombustiblematerials inherfiringprocess.Theresults, shesaid, are
alwaysasurprise.
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In 1993,Ms.Fagan was 19and thinking aboutstudying ceramics when sheborrowed “The Encyclopedia
ofPottery Techniques”by Peter Cosentinofroma local library.

“Itʼs the Bible for potters,”saidMs. Fagan, 48.“It was well thumbedthroughwhen I got it —even more
sowhen I gave it back!” The followingyear, it inspiredher tosignup for a two-yearcourse in ceramics
and sculpture at Cólaiste Chonghaile,a schoolin Dublin.

BAURAVILLA, Ireland —Sinéad Fagan creditsthebeginningofher award-winning career in ceramics
to a book.



“A saggar is a kiln within a kiln,”Ms. Fagan said.“It creates amicroenvironmentwithin thelarger kiln
that protects the piece.” She also places combustibleobjects inside thesaggar that burnduring the
firing; their fumespermeate the pottery,creating colors.

“Itʼs nota consciousthing,but the effect I get is quitepainterly,” she said. “My work is a funny oneto
define, it seems tostraddle between craft andfine art.”

At her farmhouse,tuckedamid rolling hills in Bauravilla, mostofher piecesbegin in her indoorstudio,
where she formsa shapeonher potterʼswheel, usingwhite stoneware clay, her hands,water and a
selection ofneedles and blades for cutting.

Then in 2017,thepublishers ofMr. Cosentinoʼsencyclopedia asked Ms. Fagan for permission to include
her work in a new edition,publishedthe followingyear. “I was delighted,”she recalled, “It was like Iʼd
gonefull circle!”

Three ofher pieces—a wall disc and two tall vessels —were featured.The accompanyingtext referred
to the colorsof theWest Cork landscapethat influenceher work,mainly decorative wall discs and
convex vessels, and the technique sheuses,an ancient methodcalled the saggar firing process.

Ms. Faganʼsfarmhouseis in the rollinghills ofBauravilla, Ireland. Karen Coxfor The New York Times









fireproof brick within the kiln and lowers the “top hat.” She sets thegas kiln at 880to900degrees
Celsius (1,616to1,652degreesFahrenheit) and runs it for about three hours.Then she lets it cooldown
naturally, waiting until the nextday to seewhat she has produced.

Once the finish pieces emerge,Ms. Fagan dusts themwith a sponge.And shegives all of themnames,
like “Hedgerows,” “Charcoal Blends Over Bog” or “Ebb Tide.”“Itʼs very happenstance,”shesaid,“each
piece is a blank canvas and I never knowhow it will turn out.”

Ms. Faganʼs work is priced at 120to600euros (around $120to$615)and she sells through several
private galleries in Ireland. She alsoexhibitsher piecesin Ireland andabroad,like a convexvessel
named“Grand SoftDay” that is ondisplayuntil Jan. 3at theRoyal Ulster AcademyofArts (R.U.A.) in
Belfast, Northern Ireland.

“Itʼs quite a calmingpiece,”she said. “It was meant tobebluebut it turned outgray.Thereʼs a hint of the
sun in the corner froma pieceofseaweed that burst and created an orangering.”

In a critique ofMs. Faganʼswork in thesummer2021editionofthe Irish Arts Review, Nicholas Mosse —
oneof Irelandʼs best-knownpotters—wrote that he admired the “gentle, otherworldly shapes” ofher
pieces,and their huesandpatterns: “darks and lights, shimmers, nights anddays, moonsor suns,seas
—they can all be foundin theseminimal, contemplative works ofart.”

He wrote that hedoubtedher results comedown tochance. “Fagan claims toomuch to the accidents of
the firing andmaterials, but I suspect that great experienceand longobservation have given her an
artistʼs intuition for perfection,” hewrote. “The work itself doesborder onthe sublime.”

Speaking ofchance: In that same issueofthemagazine,Ms. Fagan noticedthat theR.U.A. was inviting
artists to apply for its annual sculptureprize.

“Itʼs nota consciousthing,but the effect I get is quitepainterly,”Ms. Fagan said. “My work is a funnyonetodefine,it seemsto
straddle betweencraft and fineart.” Karen Coxfor The New York Times



“It was purely by chance,”shesaid, “I only had themagazinebecauseI was in it.” She decidedtoenter
oneofher piecescalled “Underwater Cavern,” a convexvessel that shesaid pleasedher.“When it came
outof the kiln, I thought,ʻGod, Sinéad, thatʼsactually quite good.ʼI was amazedit came outsonicely
blue.”

It won the sculpture first prizeof500British pounds(around $590),and theArts Council ofNorthern
Ireland boughtthe piece.

Ms. Faganʼs career path has taken someunusual turns over the years, including a stint as a gardener.
But shealways has returned toceramics.

After shefinished her first pottery course, in 1996,Ms.Fagan spent the next year ona government
program that includedpart-timework as a teacherʼs assistant and 20hours a week toconcentrate on
her ownpieces. “It was a chance towork ona portfoliofor Thomastown,”she said, referring to the
Design & Crafts Councilof Irelandʼs pottery course,which acceptedher the followingyear.

After completing the class, sheworked as a thrower —someonewho executesdesigns—for Rob
DʼEath, an Irish ceramist whocreates Asian-inspiredfunctional ceramic objects.Then shedecidedto
visit friends in Spain andendedupspendingfour years in theAlpujarra Mountains,working in
horticulture and makingsculptural pieces for her ownpleasure. She hadplanned to return to pottery
productionin Ireland, but“when I gotback in 2006,I was shocked!” shesaid. “Everything hadchanged
since Iʼd goneaway, there were nomore jobsfor throwers.”

So Ms. Fagan went backtoschool,first earning a Higher Diploma in Professional Art at Cólaiste
Stiofáin Naofa and thena Bachelor ofArts degree in ceramic art at CrawfordCollegeofArt andDesign,
bothofwhich are in Cork.

An updatededitionof“The Encyclopedia ofPottery Techniques” includedexamplesofMs. Faganʼs pottery and referred to the
colorsof theWest Cork landscape that influenceher work. Karen Coxfor The New York Times



She was in her fourthyear at Crawfordwhen shebegantoexperimentwith saggar firing andbecame
fascinated by what shecalled its “unpredictable results.”

“There is a beautiful dichotomyofcarefully creating a smooth,blank canvas of clay, and thengiving
away any control of the finish to thewhims ofthe kiln firing,” Ms. Fagan said. “Depending onhow the
materials change,how thewire twists and movesagainst the clay, or thedifferent coloredfumes
combine,the results will always beunknown.”
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